After the Long, Hot Summer...
Your Pumps Deserve Some R & R.

Retrofit & Repair, That Is.
Your pumps worked hard all summer – maybe a lot harder than they needed to. The Agricultural Pumping Efficiency Program can help pay for the Retrofits & Repairs your pumps need to keep them running at maximum efficiency. Energy costs are a large part of your budget. Efficient pumps use less energy and help save on electrical or gas costs. By getting your pumps that all important R&R they need, they can take it a little easier next year and you can rest easier when you see your utility bill.
If you’ve had your pump tested within the last 12 months, you’re ahead of the game and can apply now for an incentive rebate. If you haven’t, get it tested now so you can take advantage of this program.

Call (800) 845-6038
or visit www.pumpefficiency.org
for more information about how you can improve your pump’s efficiency.

The Agricultural Pumping Efficiency Program
Helping California Agriculture...

The Center for Irrigation Technology
California State University, Fresno
5370 North Chaffey Ave., MS OF 18, Fresno, CA 93740-8821
(559) 278-2066

---

*The program is available for agricultural rate customers who use electric or natural gas services provided by PG&E, Southern California Edison, Southern California Gas and San Diego Gas & Electric companies.
Applications for retrofit/repair are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis until available funds are allocated on December 31, 2021, whichever comes first.
California consumers are not obligated to purchase any full or other service not funded by this program. This program is funded by California utility taxpayers under the auspices of the California Public Utilities Commission.
Los consumidores en California no están obligados a comprar servicios complementarios o adicionales que no estén cubiertos bajo este programa. Este programa está financiado por los usuarios de servicios públicos en California bajo la jurisdicción de la Comisión de servicios Públicos de California.